ABSTRACT. Thi s paper doc um ent s th e glac io logical structures assoc iated with th e surge ofSkeirhr;;'uj okull, Iceland, in 1991. Th ese structures are interpre ted as units of stra tifi ed ice, low-a ngle fr ac tures, \"CrLi cal a nd sub-vertical fr ac tures (cre\'asse traces ) and thru sts. Th(' infrrred thrusts a re debri s-rich a nd , unusually, h a ve both down-glacier and up-g lac ie r dips d ose to the ice m a rgin. Sedime nt infills consist o f either massive sa nd or hori zo nt a ll y stra tifi ed sand units, Th e mos t sig nificant debris-rich structures on th c g lac ier surface, hoy\'-eye r, a rc supraglacia l cre\'assr a nd c o nduit fill s, whi ch cont ain either m assi\'(' or hori zont a ll y stra tifi ed silt s, sa nd s a nd g r a nul e-g ra\'e1 s, Th ese se dim ent s infill bo th \'e rti ca l fr ac tures (relict crevasses ) a nd eng lacia l conduits. At the stratigraphic base of th ese sedim e nt fill s there is t'\· idence of sy n-sedim enta ry deform a ti o n, sugges ting tha t srdim enta ti o n occ urred during crevasse clos ure and continued th e reaft er, We a rg ue th a t these strueLures rel a te to a n episod e of supraglacia l m eltwater no w during the 1991 surge, caused by th e build-up of sub glac ia l water press ure in a linked-ca\'ity system or som e simil a r di stribut ed d ra i nage system be n('ath the glacier. The cb 'elopm e nt o f this high-level dra inage rout e m ay h m'e helped reg ul a te basal water press ures and therclore th e actin' ph ase of the surge. Th e idea that th e supraglac ia llcakage o r subglacial water lllay ha\'e played a role in termin a ti ng t he surge is ex plored.
INTRODUCTION
a nel o thers, 1994; Benne tt a nd oth ers, 1996; Ha mbrey a nd oth e rs 1996, 1999; Gl asse r a nd others, 199B),
In recent years, a growing bod y o rtit e ra tu re has focused on the debri s structure a nd struct ura l e\'o lution of surge-t ype g laciers (e.g. Sha rp, 198:) a, b, 1988a, b ; LalVso n a nd o thers, 199+; La\\'so n, 1996; Gl asse r a nd o th e rs, 1998; J\Iurray a nd o th e rs, 1998). Thi s wo rk has no t o nly contributed to o ur unde rsta nding of the landform /sedim.ent asse mbl age which result s fro m glacier surges (e.g. Sh a rp, 1988b; Bo ulto n a nd o th e rs, 1996; Benn e t t a nd others, 1999), but has also prO\ 'ided inform a ti on abo ut the strain histo r y o f glaciers during surge eve nts, info rmati o n \'it a l for a n understa nding of th e m ech a nisms res po nsibl e for surge-t y p e behav iour (L a wson a nd o th ers, 199+; ~Iurr ay a nd othe rs, 1998). Sh a rp (1985a, b ) provided one of th e first deta iled lllodel s of the debris struct ure a nd structura l evolution of a surge-t ype glacier, wo rking a t E yj aba kk aj6kull , Ic ela nd, In pa rtic ular, he recog nized th e impo rt a nce of c revasse-fill ed ridges, fo rmed by the deformation of basal sediment into subg lac ia l crevasses (Sh a rp, 1985a ) , "C re\'asse-squeeze" rid ges have bee n desc ribed at o th e r surge-t ype glac iers (Clappe rl o n, 1975: Solheim a nd Pfirm a n, 1985: Solh eim , 1991; Boulton a nd oth ers, 1996) and ha\'e beco me widely recogni zed as a potentia ll y di ag nos ti c la ndro rm of surge-ty pe behm' io ur in th e landfo rm record (Sh a rp, 1988b ), Thi s model of the structural e\'olution a nd de bris structure of surge-type glaciers h as bee n refin ed by subsequent work (e,g. H odgkins a nd D owdeswell, 1994; L awso n Obsen 'ations on th e wes tern ma rg i n o r the surg('-t y p e glac ie r Skeioariuj 6kull, lee la nd (Fi g, I) , in summer 1998 ide ntified a n a dditional form of debris-rich struc ture to th ose pre-\'io usl)" desc ribed on surge-t \'pe glac iers, Skeioa ra lj 6kull las t surged in 1991, and its surraee is currentl y do min ated by relieL CIT \'asses a nd supraglac ia l/englac ial co nduit s which a re infill ed by pa rti a ll y defo rm ed glacioflu\'ia l sediment. Thi s pa per aims to: (I) doc um ent th e morphology a nd sedimentology o f th ese crevass('-a nd co nduit-fill struc tures; (2) es ta bli sh th e ir rela ti onship with o ther glacio logical structures associa ted with the 1991 surg('; and (3) exa mine their pote11li a l sig nificance as indic a tors of subglacia l h yel rol ogy,
METHODS
The structura l cha rac teristi cs of the western ma rgi 11 of Skcioara rjCikull were doc ument ed alo ng ro ur 1 km transec ts oriel1l a ted norm a l to th e ice ma rgin (Fig. I) . D ata were reco rded a lo ng each tra n sec t as [a llows: (I) the g lacier profile was sur veyed using a n Abney In'el ; (2) the dip a nd direc tio n of dip 0[" all structures within 5 m eithe r side of each transec t were r ecorded, a long with their positi o n o n the tra n sec t; and (3) a ll debri s-ri ch strueLures intersec ted by th e tra n see ts we re d esc ribed a nd pho tog raph ed , a nd a ll ex posed sed ime nt s logged. I n a ddition, typical exa mples of" all the t y p es SkeiiJartiljiikllll. Slruc/lIral traverses are labelled Tl~ Tl of debris-rich st ructure on the wes tern margin of Skeidarilrjokull were ident ifi ed and d ocumented in detail using a combinat io n of tape surveys, photographs, scale-sketches and sediment logs. Skeidaril.l :joku ll is located on the so uth side of Vatnajokull in southeast Iceland (Fig. I) . It surged in two distinct stages during spri ng and summer 1991 (~jiirn sso n , 1998). In ~Iarch , a surge fr ont began to propagate down-glacier from a crevassed zone located approximately la km from the terminus, and by ?-.Iay a 50 m high surge front had reached the eastern g lacier margin wh ich subsequently advanced. In September, th e second stage orthe e\Tnt commenced, when the western margin aeh-anced by > 1000 m (Bjornsson, 1998).
BACKGROUND: SKEIDARA.RJOKULL AND THE 1991 SURGE
Both stages or the surge were associated with reorganization of the subglacial hydrological system. The limited number of sub glacia l meltwater portals suggests that drainage is normally routed through large arterial tunnel systems within the glacier to the ice margin where it is discharged into the SLiIa and Skeioara rivers ( Fig. I ; Bjornsson, 1998). During the surge, however, unusually tlll"hid w(lter e m erged from numerous ou tlets along the g lac ier margin and through ere-\'asses on the glacier surface (Bjornsson, 1998). Using discharge data associated wit h the drainage of the subglaeial lake Grimsvotn, both during and after the surge, Bjornsson
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(1998) argued that the su rge was associated \\'ith a switch from a subglacial tunnel system to one of linked basal ca\'-iti es, following the ideas ofKamb (1987).
?-.luch of the geomorphological expression of the 1991 surge was l"('moH'd by the largejokulhlaup of~O\'ember 1996. HOII'-ever, the senion of ice margin around the Sllla ri\'Cr has remained relatively undisturbed and the land form assemblage consists of two components, push moraines and outwash fans. The push moraincs arc < 10 m high, while each of the outwash fans has a surface gradient of I· 5' and consists of horizontally stratified granule-grm'el and fine sa nd units, with occasional small scours and channels. The fans aggraded both during and after the formalion of the push moraincs. wh ich contain teclOnizecl [an sediments. Immediately behind the push-mora ine and out wash-fan complex there is a 100 2.50 m wide zone of dead-ice topography .
STRUCTURAL GLACIOLOGY
Part of one of the four struC'l ural traverses is ShmY11 in Figure  2 , and the combined structural data from all four tran'rses are shown in Figure 3 . The western margin of Skeioararjokull is co\'ered by a thin surfac e \Tneer of sand and has an irregular sLll"face topography of numerous debris pinnacles and ridges caused by differe ntial ablation. Supraglacial drainage is minimal, as melt is quickly transferred \·ia a network ofmou lins and englacial condu its towards the glacier bed. The following g laciological structures were recorded on the four tra\'Crses.
S/raliJim/ioll
Two main types of ice st ratification welT obsenTd . The first type \I'as primary stratification formed by the accumulation of annual snow layers in the upper glacier basin. It was e\·i-dent on the glacier surface as indi stinct, sub-horizontal layers picked out by subtle \'ariation in the bubble concentration within the ice and typically had an up-glacier dip of 14 35 \I·ith C\'idenee o[ low-amp litude folding with the axes parallel to now. The stratification was largely debris-free, a lthough disseminated layers of tephra occur along the primary stratification in a fe\\' locations. The second type of stratification was associated with the surface outcrop of layers of debris-rich basa l ice. '1)' picall)" these layers consisted of alt ernating bands of bubble-free, debri s-poor ice and layers of debris-rich ice contai ning disseminated mud a nd granulc-gra\'el ciasts. This ice facies is similar in appearance to the " basa l stratified suspended sub-facies ice" describcd by Lawson (1979) and Lawson and others (1998) .
Thrusls
Rel at i\'Cly low-angle fj'acLures (25-65°) showing displacement of both primary and basal stratification are common on the glacier surface (Figs 3a and 4) . There are two main sets, one with up-glacier dips which arc the more common, and a seco nd set \I·ith down-glacier dips, restricted in outcrop to within 250 m of the glacier margin (Figs 2, 3a and 4). Both sets are typically infilled with sed iment that has the characteristics or glaciofluvia l d e bris (sand and granulegravel). which varies in thickness from as littl e as 0.5 a n ice-fac ies change a cross th e ['ran ure, w it h " basa l stra t ili cd suspe nd ed sub-fac ies ice" occu rring on th e up-g lacier side a nd "e ng lac ia l di ffused-fac ies ice" on th e do\l'I1-g laeier side La\\'so n a nd others' 1998) tcr minology ). 'l'he up-g lac ie rcl ipping fr actu res ha\'c bo th lin ca r a n d a rc uate ollterop traces 10 ::l50 m long. Th ese fract ures a re int erpreted as debr is-ri ch thru sts, by a na logy with simil a r structures d escribed else\\'here cL H am brey a nd o th e rs, 1996; :\[urray a nd o th e rs, 1997), It is impo rt a nt, ho\\,ever, to note tha t di spl aced fr actures Ill ay han' a ra nge o(' a ltlTn at ive ori gin s; fo r exa mple, di splacc ment m ay occ ur across crevasses in i cef~dl s or in thin ice mO\'in g over a n ir reg ul a r beel. H ow('\'er, th e prese nce o f basa l st rat i li ed ice on t he up-g lac ier side of so m e of t he frac tures described h ere sugges ts a sca le of displaceme nt \\'h ic h is more co nsistent with a tecto nic ( th r ust ) o ri g in fo r th e fr ac tu res.
llIclilledjl-ac/llres
A la l-ge num ber o('pl a na r a nd li stric fract ures with both upg lacie r a nd d o\l'I1-g lacie r dips 125 65 ) crop o ut o n th e g lacier surface ( Fig. 3b ) . Th ey d o not d ispl ace o t her struct Lll'es. Th ese fr ac tures a rc no rm a ll y closed a nd debri s-[,rec, a lth o ug h di ssemin atedl11ucl clots may occ u r a long the fracture. Pa ired [' ract ures, \\' ith se ts dipping both d ow n-g lacier a nd up-g lac ier, arc coml11 o n.
There a rc m an)' pa rti a lly c losecl or closed HT ti ca l a nd sub-\'(' rti ca l ['rac tures (dips 80 a nd 90 ) o n th e g lac ier surfa ce, with o ut crop traces 10-:\00 m long. Th ese ra nge from completel y closed ['rac tures, thro ugh o pen h a irlin c fr act ures, to sedime nt-fill ed exa mpl es open to > Im. Th ey show a ra nge of strike o ri e nt a ti ons, a ltho ug h th e mode is t y pi call y tra nsve rse to now ( Fi g. 3c ). In cross-sec ti on, ind i\'idu a l fr ac tures oft en bifurcate \\'ith depth a nd ha \T a n irreg ul a r (o l'm ( Fig.  2 . :\ra n)' o ('th c fr ac lUfrs co nt a in infill s of' g lac io llu\'ia l sediments, a nd th csC' structures a rc d escribed in d e ta il in the ro llow ing sec ti o n ( Fi gs 2 a nd 5). Th e fr ac t ures a re int e rprcted as relict c revasses, which havc bcen either c1oscd , parti a ll y closed o r infill cd , but have no t bee n compl e tc ly sca led to form crr\'<lS5C tracrs cr H a mbrey a nd;\ [i.ill e r, 1978) , Th e struc tures present o n Skeidaril.lj o kull prO\'ide l'\'iciel1ce o fb o th lo ngitudin a l co mprcss ion (thrusts) a nd ex tension (reli c t c r n ·asses ). Th e tec to ni c hi sto ry is complex. In a ll obsel'\Td cases, th e thrusts a nd inc linr d fr ac t ures a rc (TOSScut by, a nd ti1 e refore pre-d a tc, th e \T rtiea l/sub-ve rtical fr act ures (rei iet (Te\·asses ). Th e cle\'elopment o f thrusts \V i th down-g lac ier clips is unusua l (sce H a mbre y a nd o thers, 1996, 1999). Th e occ urrence o f th ese str uctures close to th e g lac ier m a rg i n, where long i tud i na I now co mpress io n wo uld hm'e bee n g reatest, is perha ps sig nifica nt a nd the)' a rc tent ati n'l)' int e rpre ted as back-thrusts assoc ia ted with intense short enin g a ndt hiekening 0 [' rela tively thi n ice a t th e g lacier ma rgin (sce Bo)'C'r a nd Elli o t, 1982), This m ay ha\'e occ ur red immedi a te ly in ['rollt of'th e ad\'a ncing surge fro nt as it propagated towa rd s th e ice m a rg in (sec Ha mbrcy a nd othcrs, 1996; ~lurr ay a nd oth ers, 1998). Th e stra tifi ed sedime nt infill s within b o th th e up-a nd d o wn-glacier-dipping thrusts a re not co nsiste nt with post-tecto ni c infill , a ltho ug h th e massive fill s co uld be. Wc int e rpre t th e stra tifi ed fill s as th e product o f' b asa l sediment e ntra inment pri o r to o r during thrust fo rm a ti o n by lITez ing-o n of suiJg lacia l sediment (Boulto n, 1970 (Boulto n, , 1972 
Fig. 3. Structural da ta collected alongJour structural traverses across the western margin of Skeioa raljokuLL: (a) thrusts, ( b) .fractures, (e) crevasse traces, (d) rrel'asseJilLs. Claeierjlow direction is based on the directioll oflllal imllln glaciers/o/Je.

SUPRAGLACIAL CREVASSE AND CONDUIT FILLS
Th e g lacier surface co nt a ins a la rge number of lin ea r a nd sinuo us ice-co red ridges, whi ch a re dra ped by sa nd a nd g ra nule-g ravcl. Th ese ice-co red ridges are associ ated with d yke-like sediment b odi es which p e ne tra te inro the g lae ier fro m its surface (Figs 2 a nd 5).Th e m eltout ofth esesedim ent d ykes prm'ides the sediment so urce for th e form ati o n o f the ice-co red ridges. These ridges have a ra nge of ori ent a ti o ns, but a re typica ll y o ri enta ted eith er oblique o r pa rall el to th e glac ier surface slope (Fig. 3d ) . Th ere a re two m a in types o f structure: crevasse fill s a nd condui t fil ls.
Crevasse fills C revasse fill s typicall y form vertical or sub-\·C" rtical sediment d ykes 0.05-1 m wide. Th ese dykes pen e tra te from th e glacier surface down wa rd s a lo ng the \'e rti ca l o r sub-ve rtical fr ac tures interpreted previo usly as relict crevasses (Fi gs 2, 5 a nd 6). Th e ve nicalthi cknC"ss o f th e indi vidu a l fill s is l-3 m, a lthoug h th e o ri gin a l thic knesses pri or to ice-surface abla ti on a re unknown. Sedim ent infills are cxclusi\Tly glaciofluvi a l a nd ra nge from m assive units of' coa rse-LO-m edium sa nd in n a rrow [j'actures, to h o ri zontall y stra tifi ed, fin e-tocoarse sand a nd gra nul e-g ravel , with silt interbeds, in wider fi ssures (Figs 2 a nd 5). L a min a ted silts we re also obscn-ecl in sever al infills. Th e hori zont all y stratifi ed units o nl ap the ice wa lls, a nd sm all cha nn el or sco ur struct ures arc occasio na ll y present within th e sedim e nt fill s ( Fig. 6) . Th e sedimentology within the crevasse fill s is co nsiste nt with rapid sedim ent a ti on in a flu ctu a tin g-d ischarge regime (Kri.igcr, 1997); pe ri od ic episodes o f lmv-energy wate r fl ow a rc responsible fo r th e silt bed s, whi le th e scours represent periods of high e r di scha rge. Pebbl e-g ravel clas ts a re a bse nt and units of g ra nul e-g ravel a re a lso relati \'c!Y ra re. Th ere is littl e current a bl a ti on of th e ice wall s, whi ch a re no rm a ll y \'e!'lical o r sub-ve rtica l ( Figs 2 a nd Sa c). Thi s impli es th a t the cre-\'asses infill ed rapidl y befo re water fl ow co uld res ult in ablati on of the wall s. . \t the base oreach of' the sfd im e nt c1 ykfs, there is o nc or m o r c \'C rtica l o r sub-\'C niea l fra ctures ( Fi g. 5). Sedim el1l d oes not inJill th esc rraClu rcs, a lth o u g h th ey a rc o ft e n p a rt ia ll yopen ::;0.5 m ). Others a re scaled a nd resemble crc-\'asse traces (H am brey a nd 7\ILdl tT, 1978) . l\los t orth e infill s sh ow C\·idencr o r syn-srdim ent a r y defo rm ati o n a t th eir st ra ti g ra phic base ( Figs 6 a nd 7) , a hO\T which th e su('('essio n s a re undelo rm ed, exce pt for pos t-sedim enta ry subside nce (sm a ll norm a l fa ults) associa ted w ith melting o f' th e surro unding ice wa ll s. A p a rtic ul a rl y good exa mple or thi s ty pe o f succession is sh o wn in Fig ure 6 . At th e base o f' th e sedim e nt fill , a se ri es o r irregul a r n a m e structu res o r silt a nd fin e sand occ urs within a ma trix o f m ass ive mediumto-coa rse sand ( Fi g. 7) . This is o\'C rl a in b y l11 ass i\'(' sa nd s ]Ollma/ qfClariotogy and granule-g ravels with occasional, irregul a r silt stringe rs. A prominent horizon or lamin a ted silts within thi s pa rt of the success ion shows e\'idence, in the form of pa ired reverse faults, of both longitudina l and tranS\'erse b ed-shortening. Th e upper p a rt of the succession co nsists of undeformed , h ori zo ntally stratified , coa rse sands and silts, with occasiona l ch a nn el scours. This typ e oC gradation from a deformed success ion at th e base, to a n undeform ed series of beds at the top, is typical of the wider Cract u re rills observed by the authors. Scdiment mixing is not a co nseq uence of soft-sediment deCo rm ation induced by rapid sedimentat ion, since these features do not rec ur higher in th c stratigraphic succession , despite simil ar g rain-size variations. As a consequence, deform ation is illlerpreted as having an external cause associated with clos ure oC th e surrounding ice walls. Thi s is also consistent with th e bed-short ening observed in somc lamin ated silt units, a nd with the tightl y Colded sediments a t th e base of the crevasse fill shown in Figure 8 .
Th ese struct ures arc illlerpreted as glacio fluvia l, supraglac ia l cre\'asse fills. Sedimentation of silt and sand infill ed the base oC part iall y closed or closing crevasses a nd continued aft el-closure had ceased . Th cre is little evidence for curre nt ablation of the crevassc walls, which would have occ urred h ad th ey been exposed to prolonged water fl ow. Co nseq uently, rapid inrilling a nd sedimcnt a ti o n is inferred (Fi g. Sa ). The di scha rge regime was pulsatory, with peri od s of quiet water deposition being represented by lamin ated silts. This pul salO ry flow m ay reOcct either variations in di scharge (e.g. diurnal cycles ) or changes in the co ntinuit y! co nnecti\·it y of the drain age n etwork.
Conduit fills
In contras t to the crevasse fi ll s, co nduit fill s have arcuate basal cross-sections which are not associated with ice Cractures (Figs 2 and Sf) There are two basic morpho logical types. The first typ e co nsists of tub es which have b ee n intersected Crom above by an open fr acture (0.5-1 m wide ). Both the tube and the fracture are inri ll ed conCormably vvith massive or hori zo ntally strat ified sand , sil t and granu le-gravel units (Fig. 2) . Th ese are interpre ted as englacial co nduits which have been intersected by crevasses penetrating Crom the glacier surface. Int erestingly, crevasse penetration app ears in most cases to have stopped when the englac ia l conduit was intersec ted. The second ty p e oC feature comprises vertical and sub-vertical slots, which may bifurcate with deplh, and have cha nnell ed bas a l cross-sections ( Fig. 50. The ice walls show evidence of cunent ablation in the form of scoured a nd sc ulptured ice walls and have undergone lateral channel migration. These structures resemble the incised supraglacia l channels prese nt, on the c urrent ice sUl-Cace, both in cross-section a nd in pl a nform . Both types of conduit fill co ntain a similar range of sed imenta ry faciesstratified sa nds, silts and granu le-gravels-but un like the crevasse fills, sho\\" no evidence o f deformation.
DISCUSSION
Structural glac iology
Th e structural characteristics of Skeio ariuj oku ll documented here arc consistent with those reported from other 
B enllell alld others: Crevasse and conduitfills dll ring surge ojSkeio(mirjiJkull
surge-typ e g laciers (Sha rp, 1988 b; Lawso n a nd others, 1994; H a mbrey a nd others, 1996, 1999; L awso n, 1996; l\1urraya nd oth ers, 1997). There is evidence, in age o rde r, of: (I) glacier co mpress io n (thrusts a nd i nc1in ed fractu res ), associated with the passage of th e surge fro nt through the g lacier to ng ue; (2) glac ier ex tension, immedi a tel y behind the surge fro nt, whieh res ults in num ero us crevasses; a nd (3) a fin a l ph ase of sma llsca le glacie r co mpress ion, assoc iated with crevasse cl os ure as the glac ie r entered it s c urre nt post-surge qui esce nt ph ase.
Th e re an' two main ty p es of debr is-ric h structure o n Skeioar arj bkull: debri s-ric h thrusts a nd c revasse/co nduit fill s. Th e d ebri s-rich thrusts are simil a r to t hose descri bed fro m a ra n ge of surge-t y p e a nd non-surge-ty pe glaciers (H a mbrey a nd oth ers, 1996, 1999) a nd pro ba bly involve the fr eez in g-o n of subglacia l sedim ent, in thi s case of glacioOu-\'ial sed im.en t, prior to th r usti ng. T he key obsen'ati on here is th e prese nce of occasio na l reverse thrusts, w hi ch dip downglacier. Th ese reverse th r usts a re res tricted to the ext rem e termin a l zone a nd may rep rese nt some fo rm o f bac k-thru sting, associa ted with ex tre m e lo ngitudin a l co mpression a nd short e n i ng. U nlike oth er s urge-t ype glacier s stud ied (Sh a rp, 1985a, b; Bo ult on a nd o th e rs, 1996), "c revasse-squeeze" ridges formed by t he deform a ti o n o f sub glac ia l sed ime nt into basal cre\'asses a ppea r to be a bse nt , o r ha\'e not ye t b een revea led by a bl a ti o n. Th ere is, however, t'xtc nsive supraglac ia l infi 11 of reli c t crevasses a nd co nduits.
Origin of crevasse and conduit fills
Sedim ent a ti o n within supraglacial cha nnels a nd cnglacial conduits has been repo rted IJrC \'iously (e.g. Boul to n a nd oth ers, 1989), as has th e defo rm ation of these sedim ents to produce Oow-pa ra llel debri s structures (Sh a r p, 198.') b; Bennett a nd oth e rs, 1996; Glasse r a nd ot hers, 1999). There is no doubt th a t sedim enta ti on within surface cha nnel s, c revasses a nd conduits d oes occ ur a nd m ay gi\'(" rise, o n a bl a ti o n, to structures simil a r to those described here. on a wide \'a ri ety of glacier typ es. H owe\'('r. the observati ons reported a bO\'C indicate th at th ere is a single popul a ti o n of in fill ed Cl'C \'aSSes and conduits o n the wes tern ma rgin o fSkeioarillj bkull w ith a uniform age struc ture, i. e. they date from a single epi sode o r enh anced sup rag lac ia l drainage assoc ia ted with th e 199 1 surge.
Thi s infe rence is based o n the foll owing e\·idence. All th e ere\'asse fill s co ntain a simila r sedim ent a ry seq uence, with deform ed sed iment s a t th e base, ove rl a in by undeform ed sedim e nts. Th e simpl est expl a na ti on fo r thi s succession is th at w ides prea d crevasse cl os ure occ ur red during a n episode of supraglac ial water fl ow a nd associa ted sediment ati on. rf th e features had fo rm ed prog ress ive ly a t different tim es, th e sediment a r y succession wo uld \'a r y from one infill ed cre\'asse to th e nex t. Thi s is not th e case. Th e fac t th a t there is n o a bl a ti on, indu ced by wa ter Oow, o n th e crevasse wall s indi cates th at sedime nt a ti o n a nd water Oow occ urred simulta n eously. Th e absence of ablation of th e c revasse wall s a lso suppo rts th e idea of a single epi sode o f sedim enta ti on. Exte ns ive d e pos iti o n w ithin sup raglac ia l ch a nn els is not cO lllmo npl ace o n th e glacie r surface today a nd is, in genera l, rest ricted by the smoo th c ha nnel wall s in suc h se ttings. Finall y, the st r uctures do no t c ross-cut one a n o th er, which also suppo rts th e asserti on th a t th ey formed as p a rt o r a single supraglac ia l drainage netwo rk, as opposed to a tim e-transgress ive ne two rk.
It ca n a lso be a rg ued th a t thi s epi sode o r wate r Oow occ ur red du ring the 1991 surge beca use: (I) th e ice surface J ournaL qfGlaciology was l OO crevassed du ring the surge for th e structu res to p red ate it, and they sh ow no evidence of having bee n crosscut by later structures associa ted with th e surge, such as thrusts or fractures; and (2) th e glacier h as been large ly quiescen t since 1991, and is cur rently crevasse-free, with a n intcg rated supraglacialjenglacia l drainage system in whi ch sedim enta ti on is limited. Enhanced supraglac ia l wa ter n ow di d occ ur during th e November 1996 j okulhla up, but was restrictedto supraglac ia l ice em bayments a bove th e main subglac ia l fl ood co nduits, a nd cannot be invoked to explain th e widespread occurrence of the crevasse and co nduit fill s d escribed here li"om the western m a rgin .
\ Ve co ncl ude th at the infilled crevasses a nd condui ts re prese nt an episode of enhan ced supraglacia l drainage, associated with very rapid sedim entati on, toward s the end of the 1991 surge when wides pread crevasse clos ure was occurring. Bj orn sso n (1998) desc ribed supraglacia l outflow during th e 1991 surge, which he int erpreted as th e p roduct of subglacial dewatering via crevasses. "Vc sugges t that th e glac ioflu vial crevasse a nd co nduit fill s described here are th e phys ica l m anifestation of this process, a nd form ed pa rt of the chan nel system (nota bl y th e supraglaeial component) feeding the num erous ice-m arginal out wash fans assoc iated with the surge fr ont. Bj ornsso n (1998) stated th at water flowed from th e bed upwa rds via crevasses. H owever, our obser\·a ti ons suggest that m os t of the infill ed crevasses did not penetra te to th e glacier bed (Figs 2, 5 and 8). The more likely water ro uting is therefore via the thrusts a nd associated fractures. One can envisage a scena ri o in which extensional glacier now may have helped to open frac tures form ed dur ing the initial compressive ph ase of the surge, thereby fac ilit atin g upward water fl ow. E q uall y, piping a lo ng debris-ri ch thrusts m ay also bave opened up th ese str uct ures as meltwater routeways and m ay also help explain th e unusua ll y turbid nature of the obse rved water (Bj ornsson, 1998). T he absence of c1asts larger than granule-gravel m ay pa rtly reneet the disch arge, hut may a lso sim ply refl ect sieving of the flu via ll y transpo rted sediment by the fractures a nd thrusts. T h e sedim enta ry facies suggest that di scharge was pulsatory, and this p robably refl ects flu ctu ati ons in subglacial water press ure (p erhaps diurn al), and th erefore th e p ress ure gradient driving water toward s the glacier surface. More p rolonged periods of low-energy sedim entati on in some of the sediment fill s may refl ect th e ch anging contin u ity of the surface d ra inage network as crevasses or thrusts closed o r opened. As th e water emerged on the glacier surface, ra pid sed imen tati on was likely following the fa ll in water velocit y as it emerged fro m th e fr actures a nd thrusts.
T h e timing of this supraglacial di scha rge a nd assoc iated sedim entati on is provided by the evidence of syn-sedimenta r y deform ation at th e base of th e fill s, above which d efo rmation is abse nt. T his p atte rn of deform ati on sugges ts that sedimentation occ urred fi rs t during crevasse closure and co ntinued for at least a shor t time th ereaft er. \Vide-spread crevasse clos ure is a common feature of the post-surge period as the glacier becomes quiescent (Sh arp, 1988b; L awso n a nd oth ers, 1994; L awso n, 1996; G lasse r and oth ers, 1998; Mur ray a nd oth ers, 1998). Thi s timing is a lso supported by evidence from the glacier forefiel d which indi cates th at th e outwash fa ns acc umul ated both during a nd after the Jce advance res ponsible for the m a rginal p ush mora ines.
Significance of the crevasse and conduit fills
Th e observations of Bj ornsson (1998) suppo rt th e idea that the epi sode of supraglac ia l drain age at Skeioar;'uJokull during the 1991 surge was a function of changes in th e glacier's subglacial hyd rology. The scale of th e discharge, as indicated by th e di stribu tion of crevasse and condu it !ills, as well as the absence of a lternati ve supraglacialjenglacial water sources, supports this idea. Unfortun ately, our understanding of the subglacial hyd ro logy of surge-type glaciers, and m ore specifically that of SkeioarilI] okull (Bj ornsson, 1998), is limit ed. It is not reali sti c, th erefo re, to devel op meaningful numerical scenari os with whi ch to examine the conditions n ecessary to produce such a n episode of supraglac ial drainage. Thus, what foll ows is a qu a litati ve ex plora ti on of the potentia l mechanisms invo lved and their glaciological implications.
Bj ornsson (1998) h as a rg ued that th e 1991 surge at Skeioa riu] okull was controlled b y the developm ent of a subglacial dra in age netwo rk of linked cavities, fo llowing the ideas of K a mb a nd oth ers (1985) and Kamb (1987) . [n this model, reo rganization of th e subglacial hydrological system, from an arterial to a linked-cavit y system, causes a build-up of subglacia l water pressure which facilitates rapid basal sliding a nd surge initiation. R e turn to an a rteri a l system is prevented by r a pid basa l sliding, a lthough the instabilit y of the system ultim ately a ll ows a n a r terial network to become established , th ereby termin ating the surge (K a m.b, 1987) . At the close of the surge, stored subg lacial meltwater is released as a no od eve nt, as the a rteri a l d rainage system is restored (Humphrey a nd oth ers, 1986) . Th e precise nature a nd form of the linked -cavity system a t Skeioararj okull is unclear, since the geom e try a nd charac ter of the glacier b ed are currentl y unkn ow n. However, su bglacial switching between some form o f di stributed drain age system a nd a n arteri al one appea rs to be th e most likel y cause of the p eri odi c surges th at affect Skeioararj okull, as a rg ued by Bj ornsso n (1998).
The devel opment of supraglacial discharge may be linked to th e buil d-up of subglacial water press ure within the linked-cavity system during the surge at Skeioararj okull. If the ice is r elatively thin a nd highl y frac tured, t hi s is not a surprising o utco me (see Li est01, 1977; Kri.iger, 1994; Warhurto n a nd Fenn , 1994; Naslund a nd H assinen, 1996) . In fact, supraglacial di sch arge occ urred d uring the November 1996 j okulhlaup a bove the main subg lacial fl ood co nd ui ts as a res ul t of eleva ted subglacia l water press ures. Th e wides pread occ urrence o f supraglacia l dra inage ove r the wh ole of the western ice m a rgin during th e surge, as indicated by the crevasse fills, can therefore be viewed as a poten tial indicator of high subglacia l water pressures. In turn, they may indicate the deve lopm ent of some fo rm of distribu ted dra inage system, such as a system orli n ked cavities.
As previo usly argued, th e d eformation structures at the base of th e crevasse fill s impl y th at water escape and supraglacial drainage was assoc iated with the term ina tion of the ac ti ve phase o f the surge. T hi s J"aises th e intrigu ing p ossibili ty th at supraglacial drainage is implicated in the termin ati on of tbe surge. As th e glacier fi rs t d evelops a subglacia l dra inage system of linked cav ities, th e discharge of subglac ial meltwater falls, d ue to the relati ve incfIiciency of the li nked drainage system (K a mb, 1987) . Consequentl y, subglacia l wa ter press ures ri se. As subglacial water pressu res app roac h, and p ossibl y exceed , ice-O\·erburden press ure, en !l a nced sliding occ urs, a process which accelerates as water p ressure continues to rise (K amb, 1987) . Du ring this phase of rapid now, the g lac ier experi ences long itudin a l ext ension immedi ately bchind th c surge front (l\Iurray a nd oth c rs, 1998) a nd bceomcs hi ghly cre\'assed a nd fr ac turcd. The cxploit ati on o f th cse fractures by press urized subglacia l meltwa tcr could establi sh a dra inage pathway bct \\Ten the g lac ier bed a nd its surface. As th e wa ter eme rges on the clT \'assed g lacier surfacc, rapid sedimcntation occ urs to giI'C' the CIT \'assc a nd conduit fill s. Th c devrlopm r nt a nd ("\'oluti o n o f thi s drain age pathway reduces subglae ia l wa tr r press ure, the rr by decreasing th r ra te o f sub glacial sliding. As th e ra tc o f sub g lacial sliding fa ll s, the potr nti a l fo r a return to a n a rt eri a l subglacia l dra inage system incrrases (K a mb, 1987), a process which ac ts to terminate th c aC li\T phase o f th e surge. As th e surge ends, as a res ult o f t he fa ll in subg lacia l \I'ater pressure, the glacier ceases to ex tc nd a nd crevassc cl os ure occ urs, d cforming the sedim ent fills. Cont i nucd sed i mcnt alion wi thi n th e crC\'asses, fo llowin g their initi a l closurc, impli es th a t th c glacier had stopped ac ti\Tly rx tending, but that suffi cient subglacia l wa ter pressure rcma ined to m a int a in surface dra in agc. The fin a l fa ll in subglac ia l wa ter pressure, a nd thus th r cessati o n o f supraglac ia l wa ter now, m ay ha\'e occ urred with th e release o f th e stored subglacia l wa ter assoc ia ted with the devclopm ent of a full y integra tcd a rt cria l dra in age sys tem (Humphrcy a nd oth ers, 1986). It foll ows th a t th e surge may halT bec n first slowed/slOppcd by the supraglac ia ll eakage o f subg lacia l wa ter, a ll owing a n a rt cri a l dra inage systcm to dew'lop. The idea t hat a surge m ay be termina ted b y t he leakage of subg lac ia l watcr has bee n ra ised plT\·io usly. Fo r cxample, ?lILIITay a nd oth ers (1998) suggested tha t leakage may occ ur th ro ug h subg lac ia l sediment s. H ere \I'e sugges t tha t supraglacia l wa ter now may a lso pl ay a contributo r y role where thc g lac ier is thin a nd hi ghly fr ac tured.
Thi s sce na ri o is not w ith o ut problem s, howe\'('1' . Fo r exa mple. th e supraglac ia l rel ease of subg lac ia l wa ter. a nd the assoc ia ted reducti o n in th e subg lac ia l \\',1Ie r nux, co uld ac tu a ll y he lp ma inta in, ra th e r Ih a n des troy, th e di stribut ed d ra i nage ne t work , by red uci n g water pressu re a nd t hcrefore th r dri ve towa rd s a n a rt er ia l system . Th e idea th a t a reduction in wa ter press ure m ay hclp maint a in a linked-cm' it y systr m is co nsistent with e\'idence from \'a ri cgatcd Gl acier, Al as ka, U. S.A. , whcre th e rece nt surge te rmin a ted in th e earl y summe r, assoc ia tr d with a n increased subg lacial wa te r nu x whic h a ppca red to havc des ta bili zed th e linked-cm' it ), syste m (Humph rry a ncl 0 Ihns. 1986) . Th e a nswer to this li es in th c delicate ha la nce bc t wce n (i) th e ra te o r wa ter now to th e g lacie r surface, (ii ) the wa ter press ure required to m a inta in sliding a nd therdo re the linked-cavit y syste m , a nd (iii ) th e uppe r thres hold o f wa ter press ure, a b o\'(' w hi ch th e linked-ca\'it y sys tem d esra bili zes. Such a co mplex ba la nce is diflic ult to reso h'c \\·he n so ma ny o f the pa ra meters a rc unknown a t Skeic)a rillj o kull.
Gi ve n such a lt ern a ti\T sce na ri os, th c role o f supra glac ia l d ra in age in te rmin a tin g tll(' sllrgr rema in s sp eCLdati\'e, but it is suppo rt ed by th e causa lit y be twee n wides p read cre\'asse clos ure a nd th e dc\'Clo pmc nt o f th e supraglac ia l dra inage pathway. Pe rh a ps the c riti ca l po inl here is th a t th e obse r-\'a tion s a t Skeic)a riuj o kull cmph asize th e po te nti a l impo rta nce o f supraglac ia l \\'a te r lea kage in thin g lac ier tong ues, a nd it s ro le in regul a ting subg lac ia l water pr('ss urc. As such, it is a fac to r which may need co nsidering in future models o f thc subg la ci a l hydrology of surge-t ype g lac ie rs.
CONCLUSIONS
Gl acionu via l c re vasse a nd co nduit fill s rcs ult ['rom th e sup raglacia l infill o f cre\'asses a nd conduiLS by surface dra inage. Thi s type o f structurc m ay fo rm time-transgressi\'e ly o n a ra nge of diffe re nt types o f g lac ie r through conve nti o na l supraglac ia l dra inage. H oweve r, the exa mpl es d esc ribed here from Skeio ariuj ii kull bclon g to a sing le p o pul a ti o n fo rmed d uring a n e pi sode o f enh a nced supraglacia l dra inage assoc ia tcd with the termin a ti o n 0 [' th e 1991 surge. Th e presencr of d eform a tion structures, co nsistent w ith c rcvasse clos ure, ove rJ a in by undefo rm cd sediments wi t hin th e crevasse fill s, sugges ts th a t thi s epi sod e o f supra glac ia l dra inage occurred a t th e e nd ofth c ac ti\'e ph ase ofth r surge a nd m ay therefore be pa rtl y implica ted in its termin ati o n. Th e buildup of subg lac ia l wa ter press u re within a linke d-ca\'it), system du r ing the surge a llowed subglacia l watc r to ri se to th c g lacier surface, forming th e cre\'asse a nd conduit fill s. Th e leakage o f subg lacia l watc r to wa rds th e g lacier surface reduced subglacia l wa ter press ure a nd may there fo re ha\'e helped termin a te th e acti\'C ph ase o fth c surge.
The occ urrence of crr\'asse a nd co nduit fills simil a r to those descr ibed here, on the surface o f a glac ier, m ay th erefo re prm' icle ('\' ide nce o f el e\'a! ecl subg lac ia l wa leI' press ures ill certa in situati ons. Such increased pressures may occ ur in the \' icillit )' of a subg lacia l fl ood co nduit d uring a j o kulhl aup (Li es tol, 1976; Kri.i ger, 199+: :' -1as lund a nd Hass incn. 1996), or due to th e widespread ele\'a ti o n o f subglac ia l ",'a re r press ure during a surge, perh aps caused by changes in th c n a tu re of' the subglaeia l dra inage sys tem . \\' here C1T\'asse a nd conduit fill s occ ur ex te nsi\T ly o\'rr a g lac ier surface a nd show e\·i-dl" llce of sy nchro llo us sY Il-scdim cnta r y de form a ti o n. th e latter ex pl a nati on is m o re likely. As such, g lac ioflu\ 'ia l cre\'asse a nd conduit fill s a r c po tenti a ll y importa nt glac iological indicator structures, a lth o ug h the potenti a l for their presc n 'ati on is I i m i lcd.
